
Nikhil Khem-
chandani
A fashion enthusiast and a lux-
ury professional with an eye for 
detail. 

Milan, Metropolitan City of Milan, 
Italy

Nikhil is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

Diew proVle on Lweet

Links

cinkedIn

Work Preference
co:ationO Fpen to relo:ate

PatternO Fpen to mull tiEe or Part tiEe 
work

gEployEentO PerEanent Positions, mree-
lan:e AssiHnEents, (ourly ConsultinH

Skills

CoEEuni:ation )InterEediatev

ManaHeEent )AdRan:edv

Mer:handisinH )AdRan:edv

Betail )AdRan:edv

Srand LeRelopEent …trateHy )InterEedib

Srand ManaHeEent )AdRan:edv

Languages

gnHlish )NatiRev

(indi )NatiRev

About

A positiRe thinker and a hardworkinH indiRidual, always striRinH hard for a:hieRinH 
all the hiHhest standards possijle, at any HiRen task. I possess ex:ellent :oEEuni-
:ation skills and haRe the ajility and experien:e to relate to a wide ranHe of people. 
I also enWoy learninH and explorinH new thinHs.

SBANL… KFBTgL KI|(

Srunello Cu:inelli Christian Lior Couture gEporio ArEani

…alRatore merraHaEo Koodie Milano

Experience

Brand Strategist Intern
Koodie Milano J 2un 0&00 - Now

g-:oEEer:e …trateHies )…o:ial Media and g-Mail EarketinHv
- Content Creation 
- Besear:h / Analysis of New Potential Clients )(otels1Besorts, Interior 
LesiHners, Ar:hite:ts, et:.,v

Sales Executive-Visual Merchandiser (In-Store)
Srunello Cu:inelli J mej 0&94 - AuH 0&09

-A:hieReEent of indiRidual and store tarHets with the help of +&8 walk-ins 
in a day and a EiniEuE of 7-9& hoEe shoppinH appointEents in a 
Eonth 
-Besponsijle for :ontrijutinH 5%q to the total reRenue Henerated 
- ProRided ex:ellent serRi:e throuHh jrand and style knowledHe to exist-
inH and prospe:tiRe :lients to deRelop and foster relationships 
-(elped the store :reate 9% loyal :lients who would :ontrijute reHularly 
to the sales 
-CoEpilation and do:uEentation of in-store sales )weekly, Eonthly, 
Uuarterly, yearlyv alonH with A|D, 3P|, and :ateHory perforEan:e 
-IEpleEented and exe:uted Risual Eer:handisinH dire:tiRes in :ollajo-
ration with the teaE at the jrand headUuarters
-gnsured a :oEpellinH Eer:handised retail enRironEent in:lusiRe of all 
produ:t :ateHories
-|rained new eEployees usinH jrand and :oEpany knowledHe 
-Condu:ted daily and weekly jrieVnHs to understand the proHress of 
jusiness and the plan of a:tion 
-Analysed the :oEpetitors on the jasis of produ:t o6erinHs and the 
reRenue Henerated to understand the s:ope of iEproReEent if any
-(elped the store EanaHer durinH the juyinH session, on the jasis of the 
past perforEan:e of a produ:t and :ateHory, fashion trend fore:ast, and 
e:onoEi: :onditions

Sales Associate
Christian Lior Couture J 2un 0&97 - NoR 0&97

-A:hieReEent of IndiRidual and …tore tarHets 
- gnHaHinH with existinH and '&8 prospe:tiRe :lients to deRelop relation-
ships to foster jrand loyalty
- CateHory ManaHer for mashion 2ewellery 
-Periodi:al sto:k :ounts
- Client LeRelopEent 
- CustoEer Beturns

Sales Associate Intern
…alRatore merraHaEo J Apr 0&95 - 2ul 0&95

-A:hieRed sales jy attendinH Eore than 9&& walk-ins ea:h day
- Contrijuted to sales of INB 0%&&&.,&&&8 on a Eonthly jasis as a part of 
7 EeEjers teaE 
-(elp the teaE keep-up the in-store Risual Eer:handisinH 
- Client LeRelopEent 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.behance.net/gallery/161222323/Nikhil-Khemchandani-Portfolio
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/Al918F0v0
https://www.linkedin.com/in/nikhil-khemchandani-a85329128/


Italian )Kork ProV:ien:yv - (elped the teaE with Rarious report Heneration and periodi:al inRen-
tory EanaHeEent

Fashion Consultant Intern
gEporio ArEani J 2un 0&9G - 2ul 0&9G

-Intera:ted with %&8 :lients to understand their juyinH patterns and 
:onsuEer jehaRiour 
-(elped the teaE to keep up with the store s Risual Eer:handisinH
-Created inRentory reports

Education & Training

0&09 - 0&00 Domus Academy 
Masters, mashion ManaHeEent 

0&9% - 0&97 Nuova Accademia Di Bella Arti
3nderHraduation, lojal cuxury Srand ManaHeEent 

0&9% - 0&97 Pearl Academy of Fashion, Design, Business
3nderHraduation, lojal cuxury Srand ManaHeEent

0&9' - 0&9% Sumermal Jain Public School
…enior …:hool,  minan:ial Market ManaHeEent )m.M.Mv

0&&0 - 0&9' Air Force Golden Jubilee Institute
2unior / …enior …:hool , 


